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F FOUND DYING ON THE BLUFF

2lnBB IJRTfT lfT irovKna lit 4
rorv IIUI1lWAD-

tt

A Plelnl Naur llrr ICIsikt Ifiind Hill Mrmy
IlFiisoneForTklnklnaHhe Map Iliive lleen
jUurilrrrd A Mi ll rn Fnr Inrdfr Appar-
ent

¬

An Jilurne About the Weimda
An old French woinnn who la Wind In one

eye nnd who plays tho violin and slnca French
sonci for such pennies as the people of the
hamlets above Joreoy City elvo hot milked at
7 oclock on Thursday ovonlnl with her bus
band alonu tho path on orL Lctbluff toward
tho old earthwork that circs the placo Its
namo About 200 or 30yards above the group
of pavilions on thl above the landing end
just opposite Washington Point on tho Now
York slilu oho and liar husband board some
ono groan near tho oluo of tho bluff Thor
turned that way nod saw a handsome well
dressed ruunl vroinan lying face down on tbe
gras her feat within a short distance of
tho bluffso near In fact that Ishe had fallen
backward oho would probably hnvo tumbled-
over the precipice A 1 revolver lay on the
ground near her right hand on which there
was no glove

Both hiinils wore clutching the IrMq and
earth beneath them aud the head vtas moving
convulsively flood was oozing from n wound
in the rIght tumplo Tho old French couple did
not stop to foa nny more Thoy himteuod to the
eattleinunt anti gave tho alarm Constable John
Dlebl Jr was notified When ho nnd a mi
jorlty of tho population of the vlllnu arrived
iho woman was dend Uy Mr Ulebl3 direc-
tions

¬

I
sIlo ws currioj to his fathers hotel Tho

girls bonnet was on her hood On tho ground
partly under the skirt of hoc these was a black
leather hand untchel whIch was carried along

r
h together with tho revolver and the black kid

glove from her right hand which wore also on
tho ground At tho hotel sho wtm placed In an
ico box arid thon iho hand bag was xnmlned
Every ono at that tlno supposed from tbo sit-

uation
¬

of the pistol on the ground and the na-

ture
¬

of the wound and other circumstances
that Bhe had committed suicide No one
thought murder Inthohandbugwaa awhile
llnnon handkerchief with no name on It It hod
R titUS border with whltu dots In I Inside of
this was a curious red streak within the
rod streak wore several rows of tinY red dotThere was also a neat new LIBk

t Dockutbook with nearly a dozen pockets In IL
In one packet were a dime and a copper cent
Ono pocket opened out Into a llmi white
memorandum slntu There was a nme writ¬

ten across the of this beneath which
another had ceufwritten but afterward
crossed of until tho pencil cut through the
card name that remained was ouly part-
ly

¬

J legible The final name was plainly Ger-
lacn but tho first name could bo read file

KIs or Em mon woe a period after itElztndlcltnl that it was a contraction of a longer
was written In a delicate womanly

bandI with lead pencil On the lower hftlanlcorner of the card was pencilled
In another pocket of the pocketbook was a

collection of stamps Thorn was a 8rlII1 Bbanghul stampwbose value was sixty
a Hong Kong blue fivecent a Hong Kong
threecent a yellow revenue I twocent Hong
Kong rod pnatrmirxed Canton an unused live
cent American and twoununed twocent Amer-
ican

¬

stamps lleynnd a stubby black lead pen
all and a steamboat ticket nothlug else was
found n the pocketbook Thl exmlnr then
turned their attention woman

z again and washed away the blood from tier
tempo To thllreurprlsothn found three bulet
hole IUlluad one about two Indies
nbovo slightly forward of tbl right elITOo next was an Inch nnnrnr our aJ thIrd was In the tilluht depruritlon1 that exists
ntheHkull directly in front of the oar The

last hud Bovorocl nn artory Tho wounds were
not probid The lowest ono had bled most
frosty Thore was not a flock of burned powder

t boat either of the wounds although the low-
est

¬

one looked black This showed clearly that
the pistol was not held very near the head when
Itwasfirod-

Aitbough all threo bullets had apparently
canotratnd the hiram the examiners still did
rot think the woman had been murdered
Their reason for being so sure she had killed
herself wa bat they could coo die would anon
have became a mother I she hIt lived They
concluded that t ha Leon forsaken by her
lover nnd hail allot herself to escape disgrace
It did not occurlul them that she might have
man killed to gut hor out of the way

An examination or tbe pistol showed It wssof
the cheapest kind It was 22callbre and carried
raven cartridges tour 01 which hud been die
chargod and threo wore yet loaded It could
bo purchased at any store for about f It was

I not a Keifcocker and It did not easily
It sooms Incredible that a woman could bold It
at such a distance that the powder would not
mark her skin nnd Ore Llrol liullets Into her
bruin In succession lodulug the bul-
lets

¬

within a circle llttln bigger than a silver
I dollar It won conjectured that the ball from

the first of the four empty cartridges might
have mlBbod Its mark After the wounds wore
noted word we Rent to Coroner8oborand then
a further examination of her clothing was
made but without success for marks by which
sho might ba identified Uhe was apparently
about 23 years old Mhe had beautiful wavy

vc brown hair large blue urea pretty rod lips and
regular tenth liar urras and hands were beau-
tifully

¬

moulded Her features were apparently7 German but she might have ben a Jewess
this wee of medium height a plump
flguro with small and shapely toot liar bandwere especially noticeable for the slender
formed lingers and carefully kept nails She
worn u black alpaca dress the waist Doing
made something like a Jackotwltb a row of
small Slat jet buttons down In front
It was trimmed with wide black silk braid
around the collar down In tront on each side of
the row of buttons and around the bottom A
Btandup linen collar was held together by a
diamond stud A curious gold breast pin was
at her throat It was a long bar with a jot set-
ting

¬

In the middle which hail live little Inlaid
0 colored flowers In It no two of which wore

alike One of the lowers was like a daisy withgroan centre A gold arrowhead projected
each side of the aettol On her engagement
flngorwas a In which wan n row of
six pearls with a row of six turquoUeson each
side liar underclothing was apparently nearly
now and New creamcoloredlorftctYanimitation were on her feet with
a pair of 3 0 kid shoes tbat bud recently been
Durchnsed ot J Gesweln 325 KUbth avenue as
a stamp on the Inside showed She woro a

I mal blue straw hat trimmed with blue silk
and four white opening roses In frontThere was nothing loud or out of taste abuther dress

Constable Pit hi Invited tho people of the
hotels antI other resorts to look at the corpse
but no one hail over seen bor The deck hands
on tho little propeller Fort Le that piles from
Canalstreet to the Fort sovlrlllltOfenc Ing stops were sure when thn
looked and was dressed that she boarded their
boat at noon on Thursday at the foot of WestThirtyfourth street A return ticket by
that line found In her pocketbook con

tl turned this Thoy said that only a fow vasmongers clime on there and sbo was con-
spicuous

¬

enough to attract attention Theysay nho was alone Hho therefore reachdtho Fort Lee landing at about 1 oclook and
101181 have spout sixI hours somewhere abou-

tVtle plrtco before she was found dying by the
Ironvh couple While no groat crowds go-

d to Fort Leo on week days yet titer ar always
Smothers of people wandering through thewoods on the heights warm days IlkoTbursany but no one hail bisu found yesterday whocould toll whether she hall met any ono thereor had wandered about alone There are a fewtrees here she wa found but she could have
been seen oaMly when Htundingup for adlatancti-
of tOi rod In iiiy direction Noone lieiird thellrid This Is tint very strange howeverI for at Iho pavlllnna there are half a dozen open
air aliootlni calli ne and no ono would belikely to not e tliHpiiipluii of n pistol along
tho bluff Although I lirlnt nolol of the find ¬

log of tha body wits vottterdays
Bus no ono lam fml Now York to exuuilna
the body ooept reporters At tIm Ipolice
station In est ThlrtyAevonth street no young
woman had been reported mUdlng yesterday
Of CHlrSI the tact that the name lorlnoli was
fUUt ullhllard In her pockolhook iloea notpros thll thlt hor name It might have
boon name of tiny lover If aho had one orI of Bomo aciiualntitnco merely Slice dealer
tjoawolii said last night that he did not know

young woman but that her sboeslt they
had his stamp on them did not cost less than
tl for hn did not stamp shoes of less value

rite Jiiroiiirs lflttiiCSt will be held loday at
Slubl Hotel beginning at 1oclock

1 liberty Nkelelun
c The stool framework of tho statuoot Liberty

en Urdloes I > Und is now curly a hundrel feel high
and IIs rapidly approaching completion There haY

i lt tacit Innumerable delays lu the transportation of the
h material hut the not umakbllllndn waist of Ihe-

flgantirI figure hai teen 11 some distance below and
I Ihe w rknien will soon I engaged at the heel eelt iVS IIIii still u nrielu wiiei Ih Iramewlll bep 111n iiI hUIIrbblyllot the eel at July

a ll 1y perle I iii 1510 including IiI mealvc hudlav Dun pieced tmpouI In pOul
tin and eIl worth vielting A bout leavesth heriv Mnd huri Iniecrel all icy auj tIc auto
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IUE TisLEuitAvn jvnr LOCKED vr-

Tnklntr Al Night lo Peeder the Fuels Law
nnd ruquente IIn Ike iMOOOoOO Malt

Tlio trial of tho suit against tho Wostorn
Union Telegraph Company for 100dam-
ages for cutting tho wires of lkers and
Merchants Telegraph Company I year ago
today was ended yesterday Mr Iloscoa
Conkllng for Itocolvor Farnsworth the plain-
tiff

¬

made tho closing address to the jury Ho
Raid the damages wore sought to vindicate
public right nnd punish publlo wrong

Bupposc this set for whlai there wee no shadow of
excuse lied ho dote by some ilarvlng workman en-

able to maintain himself or hilt family what a din
would lice been raised about the atrocity or luch a
crime Suppose U list been Irptlrla by an Anar-

chist ora trikercuppoce 00 rodcl hid
done It would not hoC Item been a conviction anti
bunUhmrnl and would not the Amenl I of corporate
CriPMtll liar born theI loudest of all f

These Itnve wee tint wanted by the Western Union
oxcnpt to ir0ntfle competition Ae tIle grave is the dci-
IIfl tif ollrilt invii 1 this company Is the tomb and
demmv telegraphl cumpanlea Already a
mammoth tie II fish It dulcet to continue In unchecked
rxurtlons In rules und itivldo the receipts in dividends
upon WHternt slink Tlui cumiiany wielded fur these
imri oo lti ftKiixiinuo of capital with tile eauie brutal-
ity ttlih which M hlkhW8inan wields a bludgeon

Alaosl while you hare been silting titer and lo pro-
tect

¬

the rallruml pi operly or Javclnuld tact heYbeen
abet down liku dts for romotlng trout rails openly so
that freight trnlns could not start Not eel freight
trains were IIn danger and no human putt iii-

inniaruIvi but the Mndlcllve protection of property
ruiiis wsa Itmited to shoot down men fn a
country where such bio Mir aeCties protect
l rniertv IIs there to he Impunity or annie rose
wuer chldlni nf such nn nffeuce as stands Ibe-

fore ilule jury anlir so IIs that Inipunltv to be in behalf
of tlit vrri ufte pritpertv whoMe property hAheeu-
tcfriidtd liv thn uliuuhter c f tubeS who trvspasjieil upon
lit In crier In inakelt criminal to dnirov telegrspha
must they Itio ilelrgraphnof tlieWrhtern Inlon Luiiipsnvr-
l i LS Ainrrirnn law e tutu lilinlhrs nffriidlng striker
deed ntmthtidt In presence of criminals too tfreal lobe
punished t

III COlchIAlnnllr ConbUng Invoked tho jury-
to lot In Now York justice wan
not to IloRoid

Thou Judge Lawrence Instructed tho jury on
the law applying to this particular case

A Itor his uunortl chnrgo thn Judco took up n
volumInous 1package the defendants requests
for spnelllo Ildlruolnnl Those embraced
abut Gftv onethird were re¬

jlctl Others worn accepted and charged
WllhlllnlUylll language A few were given
IRWhim the Judgo got to tho ond ho Instated
that there was one moro request which ho had
rnlula d

No xnlJ Judge Dillon one of the defen-
dants

¬

coumel that is all
Mr Cnuklliig who had submItted nearly as

charge
many loimeata withdrew them I after the

As soon as tho jury had withdrawn Ed
Stokes came to thn front accompanied by bob
Ingersoll Mr Oboate addressed the Court
the
and pntprol a large number exceptions to

The jury was all out at dinner time and the
court adjourned an hour arid a half

At 1045 oclock Judo Lawrence ordered
that a settled verdict b returned today and
adjourned the court

At 1 oclock the jury had not agreed Several
ot them were slttlnis In their shirt sleeves at
the windows of tho second floor room the
southwest corner of tho Court Hou dozen
detectives were patrolling on both sides of the
corner and also on Chambers street

no it HI AH MIHK A ma IIAVL-

Tkelr Visit to tke Ulnnrnpnlla lot OleYield Them sMBOOO I Stamp
MINNKAPOILS July DTho Post OHlco

was broken open last night and robbed of over
J1ROOO 100tln stamp

I ro tma tpr Laraway arrived on the early
train from Lake Mlnnetonka and was not
aware of the robbery until ha got to the office

I The lobby of tho Post Office was open all night
mutt tho safe blowers haul no difficulty in open-
Ing tho stamp window where one man crawled
through and opened tho door from the Inside
Tbe safe was near tho window but athe glass
was painted the robbers could not ba seen from
the street

The work was that of professionals They
dried a hole four Inches Into the safe between
thl blnJe and tho combination and then
picked tho lock Mr Litraway otmatelthat there were about 120300 worth stamps
In the pain mid nf this amount S18000 were
taken tho thieves having left U30in ono centstamps All tit currency taken in
after 5 oclock amounting to SO was taken

After the robbery tho made their
exit through the iloor of tho office took thn
mall carriers horse anti Klckey Mlddlemlst A
Tiiylors delivery wngonand carried the boodle
ofr As nearly aa can bo ascertained the rob¬

bery was committed between 1 and 2 A M The
office does not employ a watchman

From the noncaranco of tha stamp depart-
ment

¬

the thieves must have departed In great
haste having left several fine drills and a large
sledge hammer and plckaxu also Isilk hand ¬

kerchief with a marl on It which 11ba a duo
for the the time of robbery aheavy rain was falling and there was no po ¬

liceman any where In the neighborhood
Tho rohbors went to Ht Paul and loft the

horse and wagon which has bean found by the
police

Jilco Picnic JtTNAMlTE

An Invention for lisa Easy Drmoltllon of the
JBnrmy Under Any Circumstances

Nouwion July 9 Thero is nothing that
tho War Departments of Europe and the UnitdStates would like better to know than a
way tthrow dynamite uncovered from ar
tllleiy and Inventors all over tho world are
puzzling their brains to discover that way and
make a fortune thereby It Is easy enough to
throw dynamite packed In elastic wrappings In
a steel shell but the trouble with this projectile
Is that a large part of the explosive force of the
lynamite is lost In exploding the steel shell
What tbe War Depurtmants want Is an Invon ¬

tine whereby dynamite nltroglatlne or other
high explosives may ba thrown just as far as a
steel ball will go tbat will have the pone
tratlngpownr of a ball ant will fulits ox
ploHlve practically uncovered and free to do its
deadiLwork-

Mr W T Chamberlain of this city one of the
most widely known Inventors in tho tatlaIpositive that he has got tie apparatus

projootl loaded with seven ounces-
of powder gun and the experi-
ments

¬

were wonderfully miccensful The ex-
ploslvo efloot wns frightfully Increased over
that attained by dynamite in stool shells sev-
eral

¬

patterns of which hi Invented and brought
to the notice of the British Government Mr
Chamberlain has no doubt that a taninchprojectile carrying uncovorad dynamite If It
worm exploded on board a ship or oven against
its side would make old junk of the vessel and
an iinmljmmiited spatter of tuo sailors In an In-
stant

¬

In tbe field the nffoct would be equally
terrlblo A wholn squadron of troops would bo
wiped oft the field jf an uncovered dynamite
shell was dropped among them Two shells
would wreck a tort and destroy the garrison

Healed lie Ilar of Proeeeda
Referring to tho Boston Tfantcrlptt com-

ments
¬

on a concert on board the aleamshlp
Catalonia by Boston musicians and entertain
menu In general on English steamships for
Ihe benefit of the Liverpool Orphanage anl
Aged Heameus Home that American inutlclans who

Klr their service stud American travellers who giveI

their money should Insist upon a division of the pro-
ceeds fur souiu American charity SIrs burial Kent
President ot the Illue Anchor Societywrites la rna tea
that the society has tried for jears lo InUrei transatlan-
tic

¬

travellers In Ihe purposes of the society wInch are lo
send lo 11nlnlalonluPIle of bankeloclohlng
lood restoratives ami other articles for the care Sod
comfort of shipwrecked persons The society sends
circulars lulu calling attention lo this and says

hut trout lanv luOIIlenn ouriiui ii nntlhulon
hsr II the prooedsut tuiertsttiifletutli tie IId ban

bon a hoOp luutiute4 to iii vr11 IrbIO sdAged siuieuie Iliuttie wilt
110 dtlcur thu lucy iuuep annie ulsy cccii theaid of tuuiu fl lf liii exetuci euteel preYaIlI
IlIIIIIdl fuet lust on all Itealuieri the Iii

lol n I Ito Pseonurs 00 cOIIUII are AIrlIld the hun of I all a-great Ulmn clue cust ulbI abroad Wo honorthree 10bl rhll or itue COUl try aitti tytsih lit
tutu WI II lug
dirtied rdlrnI 101ur 11 IICOIvoyager hOlulo
i latutu iii privilege stil right Ia bring tile sitiriti of surAnericsuu clisrityI to iii uluulic of A lulerlale is lii Oilall itetuilie iii 15 Uju I tue great tuJorliyJ I I ie 1nurrelicI

i ill ec I ii feyur ciii recojtthuiout s liii ship Itocer Si loik to Ithe uulblaii iiIrrsuly siul striuluii oi
lute coo tn mn Whnor we list citceeded1

any steiller lit flute or itiore reprreeuulatly Ilnn
our Wistim a liSt tInt tuild Ilit cOleus a tiiulf haeof eonlbuloo stud Crucial of llrlallooU chore
II IInlnr preference the or a

1 titlist lit rruie preeetiuut pertlalily-
siii preference of ufticislil stud detertoinI the directioti-
of thu gIft

Ljiunn all ete0uullru lit tit future we sitdeavr tohlsecure tile Iteiitluui ut a llh to
our a cr5 stud to Ut truly I Ier rD-

I
it Ilie

servlresI We ehall Sunlit s cud to tflOko
their fellow psuoncsri qulold work of our
socIety atut ho perconally slid openly elIoCa out right
to is cuoidarel In lb division of sit fund derived trout-
Sunday collectlnne sad enieriateutenis iVett while at-

l Out dcnand I fee Jsu awl pannsbj reeegntt on
only di ulll11olbe ofDI ehal

UNLUCKY SOLICITOR GOODE-

AN VNFOHTUNATB ClIASIPIOff CAVBEl-
XUK SKHATK XV ItKJKUT liLt

Mr Ulddlehener WearIes the Resale1 with
hiIa llrrenee of Ooodr and ihe Senate
Thereupon Rtjtei kle Xemlissilloa

WASHINGTON July DTho Snnl this
afternoon rejected the John
Goodo of Virginia to bo SolicitorGeneral of
tho United States by n vote of 28 Republicans
to 23 Democrats It has bean the most Im-

portant case before tho Senate in executive
session has occupied more time than any
other and has boon more bitterly contested
Tho 1romlnoDC of the office to which Mr

wan appointed being but ono removo
from a Cabinet place and ItIncumbent being
ox officio a member of Cabinet In the absence of the AttornnyGnnera 1 well atblseveral questions Involved has made the con
tost a notable one stud kept the result In doubt
All of the influence of tho Administration has
been brought to bear upon the Senate to save
Goodo from rejoctlon-

AtorneyGonoral Garland hOI stood faith-

ful
¬

by hla subordinate nnd labored hard tlVO him and officials of tbo Department of
Jitetlon all over the country havo boon using
whatiliflucince they could exert to rescue the
SollcltorGuneral from disgrace Republican
Marshals and District Attorneys and oven
Judgesl of tlto United States courts who have
boen kept In office by the present Administra-
tion

¬

Imvo boon here in Wushlngtun lobbying
with Republican Senators and writing letters to
tray that they hud assurances that they would-
be retained by tho Democratic President If
Goodu was confirmed

fbi the diismtrnto and unprecedented moos
urns used to secure his confirmation were car-
ried

¬

too iar anti thellnlsblhg stroke was the
active and Injudicious support Mr Goodo re-
ceived

¬

from Senator Hlddlebnreer who truth-
fully

¬

remarked In the Senate todny I hit every
nomination IroO bin State that hnd en-
dorsed

¬

hy hll was rejected and ovary man ho
opposed was oonllrmod Itlddloborgnrs con-
duct

¬

In tliD scnnto today destroyed every
chance that Goodo had nf oonflriimtlon and
drove over to tho apposition Senator Evnrts
who was inclined to support him Two other
Ilupubilcan Senators who had agreed not to
opposo Goodo otter tIter listened to lllddlo
burgers several sponches luf tbo chamber in
disgust anti declined to voto all

This Kennto bad set aside this day to the
consideration of nxooutlve business end closed
the doors at 12 oclock but the Goodo case oc-
cupied

¬

nil of the time until 6 oclock Senator
Hoar called up the Ooodo case at once and
wade a speech of half an hours length in
which he roolted the objections to tho con-
firmation

¬

of Mr Goode which be grouped un-
der

¬

four heads follows
First His iucomiietency to fill the Important

pOHlllon to oblcb be was appointed This was
shown by citations from the opinions he bawritten upon questions submitted to him
ing tho yar that he h1ben In office and the
arguments ba lias nIhe representative-
of the Government In United States Su-
preme

¬

Court Titers was plenty ot evidence
on this point and It wits very closely scruti-
nized

¬

commented upon In the re-
port

¬

of the Jntiinlary Committee Ills opinions
wore unfavorably compared with those of
Samuel Phillips who occupied the office for
twelve years aud was removed tmake a placo
for Goode

Bcondlls political record which wits Illus ¬

extracts from the report
evidence in two cases In which his seat ant
member thl House of 11prosontntlvcs was
contested hn was proven to have resorted
to ballotbox stuffing briberyand other frauds
upon tIm election laws

Third The charge that he hllelnohis ap-
pointment

¬

as a fao
for tile Influence In securing tho receivership
of tho Exchange National hank of Norfolk fora friend

Fourhlls connection with tho PanKlnrtrlc
the power and dignity

of the UovernmBnt to promote the luterextsuf
his friends who wero iutnrestedlu tbatsohomo-
GoodeK evidence before tile Investigating com-
mittee

¬

of the House of Itnprnsantutlves and
the testimony of other witnesses was Quoted at
length to shoW that he was guilty of gross neg
Ilgenos and judicial bllndnnsa if not of con-
spiracy

¬

and fraud to use the Iniluence of tho
Government to promote a worthless scheme In
which ills hupiirlor officer nnd pnrsonal friends
had a pecuniary Interest The committee In
their report and Mr Hoar lIn his speech were
very severe In commenting upon this Incident
In Mr Goodes official onror and assorted that
this alone was enough to demonstrate hIs un
fitness to hold an office of such dignity rood Im-
portance

¬

The efforts Goode has boon making to secure
his confirmation were also described and he
wile accused nf using the patronage of the Do-

rmrtraiut of Justice to that ond During Mr
Hoars speech he was frequently Interrupted In
an offensive manner by Senator Ulddleberger
who appeared to have fortified himself for the
occasion and had to bo nailed to order repeat ¬

edly Mr Hour endured the Interruptions with
great patience and as soon as ba had concluded-
Mr Ulddloberger without waiting for Judge
Pugh who hind made the report of tblminority of tbe committee took tbfand for two long hours wearied Senate
with an incoherent rambling speech In whloh-
he not onlyI attempted to defend Goodo but
took occasion to make a great many remarks
about blmaolf and complain of the treatment
he had received from the Senate Everybody
whoso confirmation was advocated by him was
rejected everybody he opposed wits confirmedevery motion ho made was voted down wllhout
consideration and every titus he took tho floor
he was treated with disrespect by the Senate
and the Chair He represented one of the most
populous and Important States In the Union
and was entitled to as much consideration asany other Senator He demanded his right
and should Insist upon them

When Mr Itlddlobnrger ceased to talk about
himself ho turned his attention to his fellow
Senators making abusive attacks upon Mr
Edmunds Mr Hoar Mr Ingalls Mr Mabono
and other Senators Among othnr things he
said that Mr Edmunds could Invent enough
falsehoods to secure the rejection of the Angel
Gabriel It ho ever came before the Senate for
confirmation No notol was taken of spy of
lilddlobergora Most of the SeiAitnrs
went out of the chamber nnd loft Mr Riddle
borger alono with his grievances At times
there wore not more than two or throe within
the sound of bis voice anti Mr Evarts Is said-
to be the only man who heard him through

Ha did not sit down until ho was absolutely
exhausted end then Mr Puuh who was thor-
oughly

¬

tired and dlsluRdbnroRo to defend
Mr Goode Ho Hoar had
said defended Mr Goodea record us a lawier
and politician and dcclare that there was not
one tact In tim majority that was
not contradicted by the testimony reliable
and competent witnesses The ehnnro that
Goodo bad tried to collttotafee for securing
the appointment of a national bank receiver
was false nnd the testimony to that effect was
ooked up lor the purtoso of dtfeatli him
Hn claimed that Goods Pan
Electric matter WRH honornb stud legitimate
and read lengthy extracts from Bnyleit report-
of tho Invextlgatlon which he claimed wee a
full anti minilent vindication

Senator Muhono then took the floor to reply
tc some reductions Mr IUsh had rat upon his
connection with the case nnd to defend tile
witnesses who had boon denounced at con-
spirators

¬

In the course of his remarks ho
read a number of letters Ibl had been written
to Itopubllcan Senators itcpubllcun sub ¬

ordinates of the Department of Justice unrlnir
tho confirmation of Goodx on the ground that
they had tissuriincei of 1lnl retained In ofllco
In case he was

By this time Mr Itlddleborger hnd recovered
from the etTeclsnf hut former speech and nn

to havo stimulated himself for now ou ¬Seared He went at It again with oven greater
energy than before commencing with an at-
tack

¬

upon tho conduct intuit motives of hil co-
lleague

¬

I Hon tor Miihono anti abusing Ju
dlolnry Committee for permitting ihe latter to
dictate thiilr a lon In regard to Virginia nato
Inntlonu took UP the rport of Ito
cominltteo In the bode cane read Inn after
Pluto of the uvlilonctf commenting upon IU in
ho went n1111lll atmnultlnn the JelUllolof the Tha Senate Ihamlor WISego itticit again and n Itwitn now near
nnd lllddloneriror butt male his collenguesv
tired they bognn to talk of adjournment But
tho menihorHof thoJudiclary rnnmlltio uruod
HIM tile case ha 1IIOBOII of overt If they hal to
walt until strength was ex-
hausted

¬

again
Finally Honator Saulabury who haul entirely

lost his putlunce Intoiruptud HlddlebiTgor
and obsartau tha ho bad male that speech
onc and for 01 ho Situlsbtiry dil not pro-
pose

¬

to remain hear ovnr lie said
that the strength aa well as the forbearance of
of tbo Senate hud beon fmbjuctod to asooro
test arid II the S imlor from Virginia proposed
to talk thom to death1 he twigged to bo excused
from further ondurHtico

Thin made lllddlolwrrer vnry angry and
taking his hat ho remarked that he didt not
propose to stay there to bn Insulted nnd loft
tile cIittnber Nobody called him back and the
roll WHS called 25 Democrats voting for confir-
mation

¬

and 28 RepublIcans for rejection Then
the Senators scattered without waiting for a
motion to adjourn

Try Oae Pnekoce
I Of flyr linen rtarlrln1 yea wilt s phiI

11that lhsy 11ohU

aiffiiMl Omen Irrdlelluu ILocal rains stationary temperature

TUB ELOVINa CHILI ItEX

Tenet HnilcrNlekola Tell Slow Ha IttHide to Flmtru ea rrclgkt TrKloa-

ELiintA July 0A reporter MUM today
upon Mr Fnlrman and his wife at their clear
store In Uanton and Division streets rind asked
whether Alfred Nichols and Emily Duryoa tho
YOUDI elopers from Brooklyn were there

No said Mr Falrraan Alfred Nichols IIs
hero but Emily Is in Fort Montgomery Orange
county-

Mr Falrraan thon wont to a back door and
called tho boy In The latter soon apnoarod
and ba loomed very much at homo Ho wont
behind tho counter hlipd himself to a ciga-

rette
¬

and began to 1moko Ho Is 17 and Miss
Duryoa Is only 15 Ho said that attar tho re-

lease
¬

of Emily at tbo Kingston depot by tLo po-

liceman
¬

last Friday they decided t separate
All tbo money bo hind was H which bo
gave Emily who started down tbo river on A
West Shore trait Ho says ho started toward
Albany nnd aUnt walking sixteen miles he
boarded a froluLt train From Albany bo went
to lllnghnmton on freight trains anti thence to
Elmira where ha arrived on Sunday afternoon
Ho stole rites on freight trains all the way
Ada Hull tho llrooklyn girl whose name
lately became prominent hero bad told
him ho sold to 10 to Elmira nnd to
Mrs Fnlrmans The U ho had ho said ho
eared by working with his father who is a

In llrooUhn Ha said ho meant to
work at carpentering In Elmira and that he
was bound to keep Emily out of an Institution
He said distinctly that he and Emily were uot
married-

Mr Fiilrmnn said Emily telegraphed Situr
day night from Fort Montgomery asking for
money to cnmo to Elmira The money wan sent-
by express on Wednesday an soon as Mrs Fair
main could raise It Mr Falrman suld they
looked for Emily by tomorrow at tho latest
lie said that Mrs Fnlrman wanted Emily as a
Witness lu a suit for lIbel

Tie ovmilng train did not bring Emily to
Elmira In aimwer to n question why sho sent
money bring Emily IIITH Mrs Falrman said
sIlo pitied tho girl and that shin thought sIte
would be an Important witness hot hlbeisuit
as she knew nil about Ada Hull and sho
wanted Emily Ivbf aim could Ilnd her when
she was another ronson sue says
she know Emily nnd that she wanted to coma
toElmirn with her when she rant her last In
Brooklyn Moreover the boy Nichols Im-
portuned

¬

hot to Bond the funds
Superintendent of 1ollce Campbell of Brook ¬

Iyn saul last iihdit that ho bud received ii de-
spatch

¬

from Chief LltlM of mmlralnd he had
telegraphed In reply that reason
why thn couple should bo held N complaints-
have been mode against either of tho couple
and neither inrents nor friends had applied to
the pollen to have tho children brought back

Mr Nichols stiLl hint night that as soon oa
abe foundut whcrl tier son wits she should
toke stops to him brought back Mrs
Hull said alto didnt care anything about

but If she had gone to Mrs FnlrmansEmi get nut n complaint and have her
brought back to Brooklyn

VlUQI r lIBllIHll viroBcs
Jet Wife aald In hey Tkrown kilo Out of-

WindowIke 1 now in Jail
John F Uohrous a druggist of this city

las iust got on absolute dlvorco from his wife
lived a year ago with his wife and several

children in a handsome house In Hudson
street Hobokon Ono night be was found lying
Injured in front of his house and It was said
that Mrs Ilohrens while Intoxicated throw
him out ot a windowI After that ho loft her
In his petition for divorce he alleged that his
wife was unduly intimate with Felix Lozano-
a young Spaniard who boarded In the house

Five letters which hal passed between Mrs
Ilohrens and produced Mrs
Belironfl since her husband left her ties gone
entirely to tim bad She is now a prisoner in
the county jail In Jnrsoy City having boen
arrest for drunkonnel Situ is about 40
YOad 011

Labor iced Wage
CHIOAOO July 9The 1200 employees of tbo

Hock Island shops In the town of Lake have beD nolned thai leuhour rule wilt go Into effect on Monday
It Iil UMdeMiuod that the waiea will be Inoreued The
Increaus to tell titian a day 1said to havo been ordered
on terminiI of the iTenvllro of butlneu-

Ai
Irojtidn July liThe hinlilnI the picker ronm of

the Au iula cotton fnetnry struck tnilay for an advance
of Ion per rint In wag e > The Ireililent 11 rfplied to
their deinaDt ib it the intlt had loot lu jvrs and a
haifneirlt toiiilueu and llie surfing of the coinpiinv
would not beer any Increnxe of were The mllle elmt
dovn
mmi-

1imrrri
Ihlaflernoun throwing a 0 hind out oc finploy

W Vn July tiTiuree hundred men who
were bulldlnr the Uraflon and OreenbrlerI ItiulroadI

truck today for a reduction In tha hour of work from
Steven to teib The men threaten Trouble li foared-
ahould others attempt to go to work

hrwport Hide the Tnrealvlklrd GaadbjrN-

EWPOBT July DThe Twentythird Regi-
ment

¬

darted horn tonlghl amid ann> display of Ore
workaand Illuminations During the day many of the
ofllcere and men drove about town or aalled In the harbor
wIth rrlond tn tho Boon the reettoect was ye
viewed hy lie old Un Wd At dyesp-
uuruudt th bald played uthoutil Aulti Aequsintatucs be-

OIgOi 5 II oiuupiiinn both to the cttuzeii sod t-
oie War1 Afterdruusparaiie the regiment marched to
tile Ccan liusuce whey aries were ekd stid lila

their sot mesh hut Nwpt avenue
wascrowded hook before the humwaril-
Ae they harchd to tluiu boat every Irt iltrougli which
they Was atilare mitt Rwnk bive thouuatiit-
peotits wr UpUD this wharf And cheered the dpartlagr-
eglineut

Wur on tat Liquor Dealer
ATLANTA July DWhon the retail liquor

leon expired on June 9several wholesale license
were mil In fore lome to run three months The Kim-

ball House Company necurod an Interest In one and
opened a room for the iale of Iquor anil baby the
quart nun oilier tlrm did day voile
closed them placre amM great excitement A thousand
men commuted about the klmball 10uolo discussnatter Application 5made for re-
training the police unit a temporary order wan arvnted

for a liearhiK on the 17th lUanUmo the sellingl hubite resumed

The Vetoed Penalon Hill In Committee
WASHINGTON July DThe Invalid PensionConimltlie of the llouso considered half a doien of the

veto mKnlody Keprosenlatlve Morrlll of Kansas
presented a report was accepted favoring a pos
aie of the bill uranlliiK a pension lo Slninions W 1arlen

of Iowa over the veto Reesrntallve Ollara nf North
Carolina made a 11 nrt In tile oase of Mary Nor
nan of South ud an effort wi tie made to pass
he hil notwithstanding the veto II the cases ul the

ot lien Hunter aud Catharloii McUarlhr adverse
report wee ordered

DIscharged for Cnrvleeenee
NEW HAVEN July Drakeman Charles J
loon of the passenger train which was run Into by a

freight train at OreeuM Farms last night was discharged
today and Kohert W Ilndsley tile conductor was
pldl The pasjieuirer trait 1110 too on account of
a eccentric end I of nut going
back lay enough to signal the freight train

Tkmuande Saw flint UDdCI-

AIESTON N 0 July DJaok Lambert a
islntor was hanged here today In the presence of
several thousand people for the inn der or hick WIOIweniy mouths agn In Jackim county Iallo l
bon drinking bossily on tie day nllhklllliand had
a itrulte against Wllwin Lml l pro
estlng hts innocence and accusing another puuou of
the murder

Tfcejr Jay the Illume on Wklskejy

lJIWAUKEI July DFoloy and Clcary thin

Allrehll were arrested yesterday for thrcatvn
leg to killI DistrictI Attorney Wllltami Judge Mallorr
suitI othrre were lucid this niornlng for threats lo kill
anti1 murder llolh pleaded not kinltyto the vlmrire
lucy acrt hal at the thai they nude the threats I-
hhd been drinking

llcnd tw inv btrnnaersH-

AVKIIRTKAW July DAnn Thompson a
woniaiintout 4 l J ear of KG is ho cnme hers front an
ilellliiince ntllce In New York city on WednGkdjy ne a
serve it iii the fttinkly of M r Jolt I allo Huperlnlviident
film Kiirklnnd rnnt Works at Ii IIle drnnpid-

eait mi Thursday Motlilngliknonn relatives
or IrlI

Slut Truer will Conlrst Ike 1VIII

BUFFALO July9 Tho attorneys of Miss Har
rllilI Tracy of Item York have decided lo contest the
will of her fslhier the late Krank W Tracy huiband of
AguieS hilt I Uy the ssill Miss Tracy recilvvt only a

Ileleo1 In IOu
L 1 Murloaa Hurulofflt Horny

uiAItATooA July DMr Iovll Morton today
ought the William I Oi al North llruailwny
stud a blcce adjoiningJ from 0 O Letter The property
lust a frimUK of aou feet aunt lie price laid n as
54OtX Mr Norton will at once brgm tie erection of
nQ 11101 residence

Ortnl Fir In ike WhltoI Uounlnlns
MOUNT WASUIMITON July Dho forest fire

In hue New Zealand Valley Is still burning Hlghl housss
have been burned besides a large amount of cordwood
It will be Impossible to put the fire out until thele IIs a
heavy lo The lose testimatsd at I45IUJI

1011st Up a Belied Mekaooer-
DIQDYN a July9The demand mada by-

ecnurr HavarJ os the British Uovernnieal for the re
Ilsotthe Oliweeeor tmoomu DavM i Adams bu
keencuiut lta nlli

CllACON11ANGEDDECENTIY-

NO xoitivnit KO DYING SPKECU AH-
Ian FlUtE HUotr

The KfsVe Mnntorer Shore Ills Fate lies-
lustyIIie Neck Hrokea A Fink Aenolek Mark the Tombs Osillonra

Miguel Chacon the negro murderer awoke
after sleeping fouP hours In his coil In the
Tombs lat night Ho called to Deputy Sheriff
Urnssoll one of the watchers and inquired
what time It was Ho was told that It was only
half past 1 in tho morning Aft a moments
pause he said ho was going to sloop again nnd
would like to bo wakod at 6 In five mlnutci
he was asleep again

Watcher IlriiBsol was about to arouse Chacon
at 5 when hewokoupof his own accord and
asked again What time is it 1 It wd light
and ho got up washed himself and yet on tho
blBCI suit that Sheriff Grant had sent him to

It consisted of a now cutaway coat
waistcoat and trousers Ills shirt wits white
and undertbo standup collar with turnover
ends wins a black silk cravat with a little pin
nestling in ItFather Duranqust already up and Father
Byrnes who had gone away lato tbo even-
ing

¬

boforo bad returned They wont up Into
tbo olmpol with Chacon and a mass waa cole
brated Chacon partook of the communion-
and thon returned to his cell

Outside the prison a crowd had bon Cather-
ine

¬

slnoa daylight The windows of the sur-
rounding

¬

houses worn filled and tho sidewalks
of Contra nnd Elm streets held hundreds of
people At 03 oclock 130 policemen under In-
spector

¬

Steers and young Capt McOullagh
came up and wero stationed along the streets
Policemen wont up on tbo roofs of tho sur-
rounding

¬

bousos and kept thorn cleared No ¬

body was allowed to go along Franklin street
A few minutia after 7 oclock ahosrsa with

nix black plumcH and two black horses was
driven from Centre street Into Elm to wait un ¬

til a corpse was matte for I The gnto on Elm
street was 8Iun21ack the horses drovo in-
going Into the main prison yard so
that Chacon might not see It when ho came
around the other sldo A walnutstalnod coffin
with plated trimmings wits taken out and put
on the ground On tIm plato of the coma lid
was already engraved

Miguel Chacon tiled July B IMO aged 2t year a
months

While the coffin was being unloaded the
crowd on Contra street stood on tlptoo and
Climbed on the Tombs stops to see down Centra
street Tho Sheriffs procession was coming-
up from the ofllcn There were twentyfour
mon In it Sheriff Grant Under Sheriff Sex-
ton Order of Arrest Clerk Martin Drs Mo
Govern and Crosby and 19 deputy sheriffs
Each sheriff carried his staff of oflloe The
Staves of thus deputies wero like doubleended
darts with brass tips Sheriff Grants staff
haul n Ins orulobIloc at one end Every man
of tho wore Balk hat ablack frock
coat black trousers and tie The official
badges of the deputies were pinned on tho out-
side

¬

of tholr Costa The latticed Iron gate on
the Franklin street side of tbo Tombs was
opened and they went In followed by tho
Sheriffs jury No one else was admitted Poli-
ticians

¬
used their null In vain and not even a

policeman was admitted For once this was an
execution of the sentence of the law and not a
free show Inspector Steers thought he was
going to get In but he ran against the general
rule and yielded with a good grace

The Sheriffs procession went to the Elm
street side bark of the main prison whore Iho
gallows stood A brace hud boen nailed from
tIle main prison wall to steady the gallows
There tho deputies fell In line along the wall

Jhncon was still at his devotions After
prayers he drank some chocolate and ate some
toast Eggs had been cooked for him but he
did not want any Ho smoked cigarettes and
listened to thn prlusts

At half plait 7 oclock his arm wore pinioned
and lie black ap was put on tile back of lila
head The slip noose with a ring to catch In
the snapper of thn roan dnnallnc from the gal ¬

lows won adjusted with tile corded knot bock
of lilt tart oar Thon with Puttiers Uurnnquot
and Cardollo on either side of turn hn marched
out of his cell and along the south sub of tile
main prison Sheriff Grant and Under Sheriff
Sexton followal Chacon kept his ayes down
anti saw nobody until ho was close to the gal-
lows The catch on the end ot the rope was
almost on a level with his eyes lie glanced at
It us ho might at any novelty

Turning around and facing south hn knoll
nn the dusty ground Fathers Cardullo and
Durnnquet recited the Litany for the Dead
anti ho repeated it alter thorn Ills face was
composed but his hands behinds his bank
twitched After be had gone over the litany
whit took only a few minutes he kissed withtrembling lips the crucifix that Father Duran
quet hold out to him Hn stood up with brown
patches of dust on each knne Ho glanced
around ovtfr the Sheriffs for an instant andrecognized with a look and a nod n few men
whom be knew Only fortythree men were In
sight twentyfour from the Sheriffs office
sixteen reporters and two priests and one of
the two hangman

Ills face had an expression more curious
than anxious His eyes were wide open with
oxneotancir Ills nostrils wore dilated and ha
licked his lips Ills face la wiuk but Itshiwed
no signs of fear As the catch wits being
snapped to the noose ho glanced up for the first
time and looked over the high wall at the mild
blue sky Then ba hooked again at the faces ot
the noon ba know

Ooodby be Bald and looking Deputy
Sheriff Dalmour who was one of his watchers
ha repeated Goodby Larry

The hangmans assistant jerked down the
black cap At the motion the hangman in-

side lot fall his axe on the taut cord All
those present took off their hats and bowed
their heads

As thin cap wits pulled down over hIs head
Chacon bad twisted around tile right arm and
reached out blindly to grasp the hand of Fattier
Cardello Father Cardello saw his hand and
clasped U Their fingers hail just touched and
parted when the thud of the two 176pound
Iron castings was hoard on the mattress Inside
thin hangmans box

Chacon shot up la the air rigid and straight
It was 741 oclock Several pigeons had
been flying overhead Two of thorn perched
on a window sill besldo the gallows and looked
on There was a slight breozo and the black
ribbons from Chacons cap floated out like
streamers as ba swung to and fro

In 11 vo minutes anti ten seconds the body was
lowered to within a foot of the ground and the
doctors felt his oulsa and heart lie was dead
The heart bent faintly by reflex notion end the
titus gave n feeble movement The coffin was
taken under the scaffold and the lid was stood
against the hangmans box The body wits loft
at the end of Ihu rope for twenty minutes
which would tnko sure death by strangling It
tIle nock wore not broken At 803 oclock the
rope was let down tho catch was snapped bank
and the corpse wits taken down and laid In the
coffin drossodas it was Thus yes were half
closed anti the mouth ouen Tho features wore
not distorted ills neck had been broken and
death lied beon almost Instantanous After tIle
IIr it three minutes the movements of the body
were rollnx

The noose was taken oIl ready tobn u ° ed
again Tho Sheriffs jury signed the necessary
papers Coroner Mesi omer made out a death
cartlllcnto and It was tiver A half hourbafora-
thoro hud been four straight cuts on the base
of thin gallows timber one for every man who
had died on It Now there wore live cutstho
now ono slanting so

I I I I

Uncln Jiillnn Lopez who keeps n cignr storo
on Uulllvun MreotwaK tho only one Ihucona
relatives or frIends present Hu kept nut of
sight until the body was In the en 111 n antI all
V a ofllclals were none Then ho had the Ilid
lifted mid looked down In Chncons facewring
lug his hands Htiddenlyho leaned over rest
od his hands nn tile coflliid shuts and It I e sot
Chacons 11 pi Ha cried and stood jy wringing
lib hands while tho lid wits ncruwed on Tho
hearst nud onto cnrrlnue were welting Tha
coffin wits put In the hearse Father wrnea-
Hinl Uhilo Lopez gut In Ihe carriage and drovo-
to Calvary Cornet ry where thin body was put in
lie rocilvifg vault No sonlros wore hold

Mlcuel Clinton was an Unorant negro born
In CiibiJl leirn ago lie came to New York
six years ago and worked at hl trade of cigar
tanker Ito Wile about fi feet T inches high very
bind with wide flabby nose big eyes title
lips low forehead slanting ukull and mnootb
face Ho thai beon ll > inc with Murla Williams
tho wile of n porter at 12S Wont TwentyHOV-
DiilliI Cl rout bite mado up with htoi hi tie band
anti sent for dlnicon to talto away his clothes
He came Ho anti her husband ijuarrelleil Ho
eliot at the buabHiid throe times iho third bill
lot killed the wife Ho was convicted In No-

vember
¬

1B81 before llecardur Hmyth Ha tuna
exported and hoped until tIle last moment that
his sontetien would be commutmt

Old ilhit IlnloyMild llmt title was the thiir
tytevnth banulug at the Tombs since 1850
The Inat wits the double hanging of JlcOloln
and SUjona on March 1U 1883 A heavier weight
WitS used yesterday than before It win found
to work vary suuon rully Tho chances of
strangling are lets with a heavy weight

Tdethlsg IIke IU
There la na each olUsr oampe4lani ef news or mlrrer

aauUiipvrii tistryseTsa Wrifvi HJR UI year

VTAS XUU WUttAN JiVIiDlCflIJ

She JDUtd lo Death In Ike fllreel White Ap-

parently
¬

Chmalna Three Men

About 9 oclock last night throo boys while
sitting on a stoop In Buydam street near
Myrtle avenue Brooklyn heard R woman
screams coming from tha direction of the
avenue They ran toward the avenue and
saw three young men coming rapidly down II

The three men turned Into Evergreen avenue
whore they disappeared A woman was dl
rootly behind them and apparently In pursuit
She did not however follow them Into Ever
green avenue but continued along Myrtle ave-

nue to Kim street where abe fell In the gutter
The boys called policeman attached to the

Broadway station When the policeman
reached the woman ho found that she was un
conscious and when ho had put her In a wagon
ho was still further startled by the discovery
that blood was pouring from a severe gash In
her loft wrist

At tbo station to whloh she wits promptly
taken she was found to bo dead A physician
said that doath was caused by the loss of
blood Who the woman Is was unknown
at the station at midnight but Capt Dunn
and nil his reserves wore busily at work Inves-
tigating

¬

the mysterious affair She about 60
years old live foot tall and she had on a lllao
calico dross whlto stockings and no hat

Every possible effort will ba made to effect
the arrest ot the three men who seemed to be
running away from the woman and who are
supposed to bavo assaulted hot Tile boys
think they could Identify the men The fact
that tbo woman had been hoard screaming
loudly Immediately before she was soon by the
boys makes the case took more like murder
than suicide

Late last night a bloodstained razor was
found by the police about GOO feet from the
spot whore the woman tell From this point to
the corner of Myrtle avenue and Riot street
there was a trail of blood Capt Dunn li In-
clined

¬

to think It la a case of suicide

OXLY A UAItnFVt UF-

OloaoTati lloisai Slake s> Sword nod Gun
Speech nl the Dynamite Ilenle

But a handful of people mostly women at¬

tended the twentyfourth annual picnic of ttue Man
baltau Circle ef the Fenian Brotherhood yesterday at
Joneat Wood Sixtyeight street aud Avenue A ODM-
ovan Roeia waa there He spoke In tbe evening Ue
said among other things

The Irish people now vat trUut In Gladstone and In
England I cannot tee that It avtlls them much I
dined with the historian Xroude In this city and he
said to me that Ireland never would gala IU freedom
but by the iword mm 1 believe him Tlie arch RadIcal
Uradiaugh laid to tuis one Take up the sword sail
tIght Kngland for our rights If you want them Voull-
nnd me opposed to you sword hi hand

Kossa said he had been In Ht Louis for a week and
had spoken at a monster picnic at which i4tJuU was
gathered In fii dynamite

George Smith tlie lead Centre of hue Fenian mother
hood aald that he thought that peaceable agllatlon had
about exhausted Itself and that Ireland would soon re-

turn
¬

to the inettiode for so long advocated by the Fenians
Rams K L Carev George Bimili and Florence Mc-
Carthy saul that the poor attendance was due lo the
boycott on Ebreta beer saul not to the bid odor ot
dynamite doctrines Just now

A Young Woman Tarowe Herself Into the
Itlver

Mary Hartnne a young married woman hu
been living spurt from her husband fur more than a
year at SIre Annie Sandtordf 130 Chrjitls street She
baa been without money recently James Lnnney of
23 Cannon strict law her go yesterday morning to the
foot of Uolancey street and throw herself Into the
water He lot her out At Essex Market Court she
said she had fallen m Out this letter was found on her

bias FATUIB X am going to end my life tonight
MART liaoOTo JoInt Mccarthy 118th street and Madison av-

enue
Another Utter a >aed that the teacher of her little ion

should iamb his alienee Mr MiCarlhy says that hitdaughters only child died a year ego Mrs Bandtord
saId that Mrs llartung has a eon that the Childrens
Siielety baa got Ihe boy end that the mother made ap-
plication aome day ago tv prot him back

JUorao Cur Sign Grievance Recited
Thomas B Barry John W Hayes and W H-

Dalley members the General Executive Hoarder the
Kulgbti ot Labor were present at a sjoclol secret meet-
ing In Cooper Institute last night of District Assembly
75 comprising the employees of all the liars car rail
roads In this city and neighboring cities Tbe men re-
cited

¬

the grievance whloh have arisen nn several roads
and Hie failure of thus TItled avenue strike the discharge
of Kntghta wlthnul cause slid tits departure from the
agreemente made before the last general Ue up about
hours and swings

The Executive Board will bring the matter before Ihe
Executive Hoard which will meet shortly at rtnla-
delpliia

ho charge was mad for the use nf the hall last night
because the association hired It for night last week
slid was not permitted to hold a secret meeUug In It

Zebnld In lhieomlngdale
George W Zebold exmanager of Mile Lotta

who was taken into custody on Thursday for sign of
mental derangemsnt at tile corner of Droadway and
Thirtyfirst street was yesterday removed Iroin Jeffer-
son Market prison to Bloomlngdale Asylum on the ad-
vice nf frlenaa He has a wife sad a fouryearold son
at 233 Lexington sTeno Hrookl n

The family list lived there several months The first
Intimation of Zebolda vagaries was received by Urn
Zebold at the tea table Monday evening lie talked dis-
connectedly on random aublpet This continued at In-

terval the next day and Zebolda treatment of the child
became peculiarly affectionate or violently arbitrary by
turns Sirs Zsbold attributes tier husbands condition
to overwork sod worry

Deospser and HeOaffrer
Jack Dempey writes In regard to DomInick McOa-

ffreri assertion that he will attend to tack Dempsey
In tile fall I will meet McCaffrey say time he please
but I want him to put up a forfeit of 11000 to fight for
tlnoo a stile with kid gloves London prize cliii rules io-
a itnlsh and 1 wilt agree to crate lOS pound and Ltc-

Caifrey may weigh a too if hue like Let htcCa8rey put
up his inotusy to 10 buelnsa and I will cuvr it-

Domieitk SIcCaifres says he wiit spar Dempsey cult
rounds in any city of the Uniieil siate the man bay
log lb bet or It at that time ie tski alt lht receipt it-
he fell i stop Dempy befor lb end of th eighth
roandthen iuwiU flgtt Detitpeyto a cuLts for any
amount

Hawaii Save Ulnlllry
SAN FRANCISCO July 9 Advices from Honolu-

lu
¬

announce the formation ota new Ministry a follows
W H Gibson 1reniier and Minister of the Interior Rob-

ert
¬

J Crelghton formerly an editorial writer on the San
Franrico Uarnlna lost Minister of Foreign Affair
1sul Kanoo Oh icier ot Finance end John T Oar
formerly froaecutlng Attorney of the Police Court ot
San Franoleoo AttorneyGeneral II la reported thai
Paul Neumann tate AttnrneylJrneral will succeed Mr
Carter aa Minister Plenipotentiary at Washington

flnilivs Catches Cold
Mr John Lawrence Sullivan caught cold at

the ball same on Thursday sail yesterday he wa not
well lie sat around llennetl and tinted In the even
Ing he took a drive He expects to te well enough to ¬

day Sine Tuesday he has ieen strictly temperate
drlokhuuit cole Apolllnarls stud seltzer stud milk He itsdscldsd to follow Pat Bheedy advice and boycott rum

Ilroaklrn Teachers Off for Nlnfero
Several Brooklyn school teachers are at the

Teacher Association Convention In Niagara Falls slid
more will go today on the special excursion train lo tie
tall The party has mvt arrangement for a trip to tho
Thousand fslands sail MonirsaL and II will nut return
until the close of the week

Site MrCnffrrr Klllrd
Young Mary McCaffrey of 224 Railroad aye

flue Jersey City tried to yet acron the Pennsylvania
Itallroait track at Cole street In alvtnce nf an an
proaciiing train at 8 nrlnrk lost nlht Mm was killed
by lie locomotive Qatrinvi las noire Fortune was
arrested It IIs said he dm nOt properly lower tile gate

Early Prohibition Candldulra
The Prohibitionists of the Twentyfourth As-

smbly district met In Harlem lad night and nomliistcd
for AuemMinanneo Ihi Trempernf KlnnsbrMgd Win
A Htiiclair of JlorrlsanU was declared Ih Uonvcutlous
choice for Alderman

Four Arreele In Ike Zliumrrmnn Case
Ferdinand Rooms Charles Hitter John Van

Uuyne slid Slat Hum vrrre arrested In Newark lat
evsnhunn > u < plrl ill of belna Implicated In the killing
if Joseph Intiiiernian nliowas lilt bt a bullet ou the
Slit tail wuiiv recliumg under a tree in his yard

hal I eon
Chnrlnii Mtirsh dlail nt Rohntsot Mass yea

tender of aioptehv He WAS 5n years of see aitd a mem-
ber or the Uriii of Jordan March 5 Co of Hosto-

nIiMajor Jotin U hunt of Auburn died yesterday

Sea Arthur Idsprnvlnv
New LONDON July 0Ore Arthurs phy

tlciau sai I Ibe Geuerali health l fir better thin whrn-
be came to Ihe sea shore and be continue to gain
aleadUy

Disk Bkerla Turn la Hospital
Pick Short who carved up Oapt Phalan In

ODouovoii lloasai unclum lu Cbambera street la now
U lae rnititarlw U sltl witS t cents U U Isg

GLADSTONE ON TIlE RESULT

tilt aAra jrVGt4An 1118 wrr T-
Ovvrr

L1t4IL-

1iftfl TowAttnL-

eadltiaT

II1liI4ND

Liberals Exprel Another Ktcellot
within a Year Tke Inrntllllrs list ft III I-

lllicemsiced Flcnree IViim Iks Ioll
LONDON July 10Mr llrulfitono tclo

graphs with reference to the Irish question
Wales end Scotland have soon their duty

quickly England will have la learn hers but
slowly and painfully

The total Unionist poll up to 6 P II today
was 1016281 and the total Olailstonlan poll
019593 Herbert Gladstone speaking at the
Liberal Club this waning said It was strongly
probable that thoro would bo another election
within twelve months Mr Schnndhorst writes

The tide baa turned Conservative but there
will bo another election in six months

The furl ot Aberdeen Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland has Intimated that be expects to loan
Ireland on the change of Government At rtl S

night the total number ot Unionists returned
wins 319 and of OlaJstonlnns 210

Mr Thomas Tower OConnor M P said
this evening

Wo are not at nil disheartened and can
afford to walt for wInd must certainly come
This ii not a defeat but only a chock soil
home rule will come sooner than soipo people
ox pool

The Tories arc capable of anything wlilla
In office but this time their pledges are too
recent and altogether too distinct to permit
their dabbling In home rule legislation If
they did thor would bo unablo In propose n
measure that would satisfy us and wo wont
accept anything less than Mr lladsiono offered

Another six months will complete the work
which noods to ho done nnd wo Hlmll try again
The Liberals are not yet nufllcicntly oducatid
hence their fuml abstention from the polls
but wo will educate them and then wo will
Imo homo rue Tile Irish electors in Great
Britain have voted loyally for the Liberal can ¬

dilates rind tho polling Ihts dhow that 07 per
Cant of them exercised thMr rlsltt of suffrage
Home of the successful Liberals would have
been in aprdtty predlcamnBt hud It not boon
for tile Irian votes oust for tRout

The organization of the Conservatives Is
superior to that of thin Liberals and their lit
cliillnn Is excellent 8peak inn of the Conserva-
tive

¬

organization I may toll toe that I intend
to Introduce In the next House n bill to sup
press the Primrose League which with all Its
patriotic pritantlons Is rosily a tongue formed
for purposes of the most disgrnceftii Intlmliln-
tlon of electors and whoso objects lure faith-
fully carried out

The Tories have won Chlppenham Wiltshire
and Maldon Eoaox from the Llburnls Lord
Henry Bruce defeating Banister Fletcher
Qladstonlan In the former and 0 W Gray
beating E B Itarnard Uladatonlan In the lat-
ter

¬

These two accessIons innko the total
Unionist trnlns S3 The Tories nun today car ¬

rying the English counties by sweeping major ¬

ities The Unionists today succeeded In re-
taining

¬

Inverness liurghs redacting Robert
JJannnnno Finlay Forfarsbire vhoro they ro
elected James William Barclay Kiilklrk-
DurKliB electing W P Sinclair and Hartls
pool whore they redacted Thomas Itluhantson-

H Conway Parnelllte Ims been roOlerlad
Iron North Lottrlm and T H GUI Paruelllto
For South Lnutb-

Dr J K Koriny lies been elected for South
Cork

Mr Macdonald for the 0horv division ot
Queens county

Mr A Commlns for South lloicnmruon and
W J Corbett for East Wloklovr They are all
IarnellltoR-

Tho Tories hnvo gained tho Middlcton di¬

vision of HouthcNtat Lancnshtre
Mr Joint Dillon who bus boon stumping the

llawlck District against the lilght lion George
O Trovelyan who Ml tho Cabinet wliun Mr
Gladstone introduced hubs Homn llulo lull In a
BpiCh today referrod to tho past threo
months wherein statesman had sought to bring
forward a aiHnsura of bindnpsi and justice to-

ward
¬

Iroand by the doing of which lucy hail
loots morn to make the IrIsh people loyal than
hail bonn nrovlously ucnompllnhod during the
whole oluhiyslx years ot tbu Union

llnrquet lu Ilerckrr
LONDON July 9Mr GHHg gave a brmrjuAt

to Henry Ward Needier this evening nt this Mctn ollUa-
llotol United State MlnUter iluehliui Judge Stanley
anthwi Couiul General Wsller Hr Iarker the Iter
Mr lluwfli Canon Flpinlnn slid n illlliuulihnl com

any War iirernt Mr Mrtchcr nintle n njevoli In-
oneluillnic lie proposed the tiiAHt Tile Atiirlcan Fun
orate v liti h we f renpantjed to lii Cniioti Meuilntf and

the Kur tleura llawiti and r rkvr-
Mr lleeclier will deliver tile flrt lhuiuliir al Eifttr halt

nn the lath lull Hie subject IIQ Tim IMta at Iii
Common People The upplliaUoli loricatB In enormuui

A Fnllaedied Aflcnn Prince
LONDON July 0The Cologne iniette says

herr Hopfner the herman traveller suit explorer huts flMaiiuni <4 the pniltliin nf in African Irloce In the
course of Mi Init jnuruey through AfrIca he secured
the friendshIp nf a native Kltn still iho monarch attest Icd lila uratltude by adopting him ae hli ion

nrtllBsT the Wrench Chamber
PAnus July 0Ia the Chamber of Deputies

today a man who is supposed to be Insane Omit a shot
from a revoher The bullet passed close to the head of
he 1resldeni of the Chamber The man was promptly

arrested lie said he wished to attract the attention of
be public to his misery

The DentS of Corn Peurl
PAula July 0The death of Cora Tear who

expired yesterday was cauied bi cancer rthc died In-
complete poverty

Cholera In Italy
ROME July 0The cholera returns today

are UrlndlsL U7 new cce 7M demhe Lallano Si
cause 33 deaths Fouiana 47 cause 41 deaths

Dr Then Taylor Sentenced
Dr Thous Taylor of Morrlck L L who WM

convicted of manslaughter In thus second degree for
laving shot and killed his hired man Tlmd irllninn at
lorwood while he was thowlnx his skill us t marks-
man by shooting a CtouiHto can off jrltmans heed wse-

enteuced yesterday tu Slug Situ for one 3e3r aud eight
months

The Cllr Wont Help flue the Jjll
appropriation of 5500 heretofore toads

by the Board of Estimate und Apportionment lo pay
salaries In Lndlow street jail was rrecln tcJ lesteidar-

n the advice of ihe Corporation Countl The bhcnH
must look elsen here for funds

0
A round for Muffrvllle Cnvri

The Hoard of Aldermen decided yesterday to
etabillh 5 new public pound at Nluucttuizuiil sirect rue
reason assignedliv Alderman UKeii u as that thus goats
at op all this political haudbllli

IVnnt the Ilrldire hpcrrlnrrbp
Arthur Conway the Chief Clork In tho K jupn-

eiil UrjiArtmrnt at tile HriK kln > aty Ynnl IU luuku
fur the brIdge lecretaryilii lie iu 411 uclUe Democrat

Tke Weather Ytelrrdai
Indicated by Hudnuta thnrmometer 1-

U
A

7J > U A M 70 °
t V A M TO U M 7JI-

URUlU
lluiiJ-

II I UBO UPI Jl 73 J uluidiuiChit 63
Average 7s Average on July u Itxu UJ

JUTTIMI1 AlltlllT 2UWY

Music In Central Park hun afternoon M 4

The Aldermens expenses for the funeral of John Kell
were IUS-

iioiuieles Mary Ahearn Jumped from Tier 44 kaill
Ivcr yesterday afternoon Jjmes Inle usiued her
suid slut was looSed up

The bolt of tile boy found oft North liroihrrs Islniil
last Tii Ut ada > lose been lilciilltlrd in that uf John Mml-
anoe aged 17 > ears of Sill East Ninth rlrrel-

llllkni 1C llurphy 17 yosT old nfliil Utsl I iflerntb
Street HI hi tu tile loot In sleep on 11luriJij uuigiit end
5 as found deal In tile yard yesierilay morning

The boily of Frederick Hcharfrr a tears old if 51-
1tteit Tinny seventh Hireet was fnunil tMtcr hiyin the
forth lllver at Canal etreet hciiafler disappeared un
July 4-

The Urand Jury found an Imllrlimnt r > tenlay fur F
murder the Ortdrgren acaium Honkkreptr Henry W-

uwles who riallv stubbed thumbs Hunaiali lie Gil-
e > House cnaih driver
The Irand Jury veslerday dliinlssoil the cuinplalut-
gainst Corn lius Mclllyilliof 4 lBi utt street ULCUci-

Jf killng Jnliii He hn a trOtter on J une u by throw lug
hint from Ihe sloop

Charles Uirry a young clerk emplojed by UrnWr-
lugeno Tlioinsini of 15 Wall etreet illHMplitared Ut Krb

ruse and was accused of carrying off full isoiu him to
put hut iiuk He s at arrested liel evening ul his liulli-
rs residence 17 Washington street

Twentytun prominent firms In use drj coot trail
lust e signed a call for a inietlne on ToeS hi3 ufterii on
neat at the Merchants Club In tote uhiciucurrl lo ncure
a freight ilaiilflcailon of goods in airuMnuce with a
pica which they belies to U e Uiuble

At Ihe foot of an embankment at HiMh street suit IlMI
venue an IItalian about 4S > cure oil ant iteueil In

dark clothing slid a blue flannel shirt vt i 4 IMUIM > > tvr-
ar with his skull fractured ll ass inkvn to ills 1nrs-
ylsrlan Ilosplial sail will probably Ul-
eMU OatUf hsr formerly rrisMeiii nf the Mnnlclnal

Council INI writes to Tun MH hull It was will
nowo lo the meoibsrafaf the Cuuncll that he WH no

taudUata for reelection and that any ttatemsi wbtctI-
PJDU lIeu be wu a candidate was mlsleadiiif


